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SỞ GIÁO DỤC VÀ ĐÀO TẠO   ĐỀ THI THỬ TIẾNG ANH VÀO LỚP 10 THPT 
                   NĂM HỌC: 2014 – 2015 
      Thời gian: 60 phút (không kể thời gian phát đề) 
         (Đề thi gồm 02 trang)    
Họ và tên:…………………………………… 
Lớp…………… Số báo danh………………. 

================================================================================================================ 

 

Điểm Giám khảo Giám thị 1 Giám thị 2 
 
 
 

   

(1-3) Choose the word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from that of the others: (1.5 pts) 
1. A. cried B. published C. ordered D. sprayed 
2. A. qualify B. baggy C. grocery D. scenery 
3. A. union B. unit C. until D. university 
(4 – 13) Choose the word or phrase (A, B, C or D) that best fits the blank space in each sentence: (5 pts) 
4. That’s the man ______ mother tongue is Chinese. 
 A. which B. whose C. that D. who 
5. The woman ______ daughter got a scholarship to study abroad was very happy. 
 A. who B. whose C. that D. whom 
6. English, Chinese and Tamil are also ______ spoken in Malaysia. 

A. widened B. width C. wide D. widely 
7. He hates cooking and ______ clothes. 
 A. wash B. to wash C. washing D. washed 
8. Nam passed his exam, ______? 
 A. did he B. didn’t he C. doesn’t he D. wasn’t he 
9. Our school year now often starts ______ August the 15th. 
 A. in B. on C. at D. for 
10. If it ______ this evening, I won’t go out with you. 
 A. rains B. rained C. was raining D. has rained 
11. Can you ______ the light. It’s too dark here. 
 A. turn on B. go on C. turn off D. go off 
12. Maryam ______ a good time in our city last summer vacation. 
 A. has B. is having C. had D. has had 
13. Nam: –“How are you today, Minh?” –Minh: –“_______” 
 A. Thanks B. No, thanks C. Yes, thanks D. Fine, thanks 
 (14 – 16) Choose the underlined word or phrase (A, B, C or D) that needs correcting: (1.5 pts) 
13. Between 1980 to 1990, the area was hit by five disastrous tornadoes. 
                              A             B               C                      D 
14. If I have a million dollars, I’d have a trip to space. 
              A                       B                      C           D 
16. How about to use public buses instead of cars to go to work. 
        A                 B         C                    D 
(17 – 24) Choose the word or phrase (A, B, C, D) that best fits the blank space in the following passage:(4 
pts) 

Newspapers, magazines, (17) ______ books are written media. Newspapers are one of the 
(18) ______ sources for spreading news and events (19) ______ the world.  

ĐỀ THI SỐ 10-10 

Lời dặn thí sinh: Thí sinh làm bài trực tiếp vào đề thi này. 
Thí sinh không được sử dụng bất cứ tài liệu nào kể cả từ điển. 
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Radio and television supply information and entertainment to the public. Motion pictures are 
one of the most (20) _____ forms of entertainment. Movies are also teach people many (21) ______ 
subjects. 

The multimedia computer (22) _____ students learn about a particular topic in a (23) ______ 
of ways. When we use the internet, we can give and get a lot of information very (24) ______. 
17. A. so B. but C. and D. because 
18.  A. main B. kind C. happy D. hard 
19.  A. all B. throughout C. out D. on 
20.  A. right B. interested C. expensive D. popular 
21. A. also B. too C. other D. another 
22.  A. gives B. helps C. asks D. says 
23. A. variety B. difference C. change D. kind 
24. A. exactly B. correctly C. secretly D. quickly 
(25 – 28) Supply the correct form of the words in parentheses to complete the sentences. (2 pts) 
25. This school has excellent ______________   (Repute) 
26. We often take part in many ______________activities at school.   (Culture) 
27. They enjoy talking to ______________ in English.     (Foreign) 
28. If you want to ______________your English, we can help you.   (Improvement) 
(29 – 32) Read the text and decide whether the following statements are True (T) or False (F) (2 pts) 
  Ha Long- Bay of the Descending Dragon- is very popular with both Vietnamese and 
international tourists. One of the attractions of Ha Long is the Bay’s calm water with limestone 
moutains. The Bay’s water is clear during the spring and early summer. Upon arriving in Ha Long 
city, the visitors will go along Chay Beach. From the beach, visitors can hire a boat and go out to 
the Bay. It is here that visitors will find some of southeast Asia’s most beautiful sites. Dau Go cave 
is one of the most beautiful caves at Ha Long. It was the cave in which General Tran Hung Dao hid 
wooden stakes to beat the Mongols on Bach Dang River in 1288. 

Statements T F 
29. Ha Long is very popular with only Vietnamese tourists.   
30. The Bay’s calm water with limestone moutains is one of the attractions of Ha Long.   
31. The Bay’s water is clear during the year.   
32. One of the most beautiful caves at Ha Long is Dau Go cave.   
 (33 – 36) Complete the second sentences in such a way that it means the same as the original 
one.( 4 pts) 
33. He asked them, “Why do you come home late?” 
=> He asked them ..........................................................................................................................................................  

34. People speak English as their first language in Australia. 
=> English .............................................................................................................................................................................................  

35. Tom doesn’t have a computer at home and he’d love to. 
=> Tom wishes ..................................................................................................................................................................................  
36. She doesn’t work hard, so she doesn’t get good marks. 
=> If she ..................................................................................................................................................................................................  

 
 

----------------THE END AND GOOD LUCK----------------- 
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Điểm Giám khảo Giám thị 1 Giám thị 2 
 
 
 

   

(1-3) Choose the word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from that of the others: (1.5 pts) 
1. A. cried B. published C. ordered D. sprayed 
2. A. qualify B. baggy C. grocery D. scenery 
3. A. union B. unit C. until D. university 
(4 – 13) Choose the word or phrase (A,B,C or D) that best fits the blank space in each sentence: (5 pts) 
4. We ______ him for many years. 
 A. don’t see B. aren’t seeing B. weren’t seeing D. haven’t seen 
5. The woman ______ daughter got a scholarship to study abroad was very happy. 
 A. who B. whose C. that D. whom 
6. English, Chinese and Tamil are also ______ spoken in Malaysia. 

A. widened B. width C. wide D. widely 
7. He hates cooking and ______ clothes. 
 A. wash B. to wash C. washing D. washed 
8. Nam passed his exam, ______? 
 A. did he B. didn’t he C. doesn’t he D. wasn’t he 
9. Our school year now often starts ______ August the 15th. 
 A. in B. on C. at D. for 
10. If it ______ this evening, I won’t go out with you. 
 A. rains B. rained C. was raining D. has rained 
11. Can you ______ the light. It’s too dark here. 
 A. turn on B. go on C. turn off D. go off 
12. Maryam ______ a good time in our city last summer vacation. 
 A. has B. is having C. had D. has had 
13. Nam: –“How are you today, Minh?” –Minh: –“_______” 
 A. Thanks B. No, thanks C. Yes, thanks D. Fine, thanks 
 (14 – 16) Choose the underlined word or phrase (A, B, C or D) that needs correcting: (1.5 pts) 
13. Between 1980 to 1990, the area was hit by five disastrous tornadoes. 
                              A             B               C                      D 
14. If I have a million dollars, I’d have a trip to space. 
              A                       B                      C           D 
16. How about to use public buses instead of cars to go to work. 
        A                 B         C                    D 
(17 – 24) Choose the word or phrase (A, B, C, D) that best fits the blank space in the following passage:(4 
pts) 

Newspapers, magazines, (17) ______ books are written media. Newspapers are one of the 
(18) ______ sources for spreading news and events (19) ______ the world.  

ĐỀ THI SỐ 10-10 

Lời dặn thí sinh: Thí sinh làm bài trực tiếp vào đề thi này. 
Thí sinh không được sử dụng bất cứ tài liệu nào kể cả từ điển. 
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Radio and television supply information and entertainment to the public. Motion pictures are 
one of the most (20) _____ forms of entertainment. Movies are also teach people many (21) ______ 
subjects. 

The multimedia computer (22) _____ students learn about a particular topic in a (23) ______ 
of ways. When we use the internet, we can give and get a lot of information very (24) ______. 
17. A. so B. but C. and D. because 
18.  A. main B. kind C. happy D. hard 
19.  A. all B. throughout C. out D. on 
20.  A. right B. interested C. expensive D. popular 
21. A. also B. too C. other D. another 
22.  A. gives B. helps C. asks D. says 
23. A. variety B. difference C. change D. kind 
24. A. exactly B. correctly C. secretly D. quickly 
(25 – 28) Supply the correct form of the words in parentheses to complete the sentences. (2 pts) 
25. This school has excellent __reputation_   (Repute) 
26. We often take part in many   __cultural__ activities at school.   (Culture) 
27. They enjoy talking to __ foreigners_ in English.     (Foreign) 
28. If you want to __ improve__ your English, we can help you.   (Improvement) 
(29 – 32) Read the text and decide whether the following statements are True (T) or False (F) (2 pts) 
  Ha Long- Bay of the Descending Dragon- is very popular with both Vietnamese and 
international tourists. One of the attractions of Ha Long is the Bay’s calm water with limestone 
moutains. The Bay’s water is clear during the spring and early summer. Upon arriving in Ha Long 
city, the visitors will go along Chay Beach. From the beach, visitors can hire a boat and go out to 
the Bay. It is here that visitors will find some of southeast Asia’s most beautiful sites. Dau Go cave 
is one of the most beautiful caves at Ha Long. It was the cave in which General Tran Hung Dao hid 
wooden stakes to beat the Mongols on Bach Dang River in 1288. 

Statements T F 
29. Ha Long is very popular with only Vietnamese tourists.  F 
30. The Bay’s calm water with limestone moutains is one of the attractions of Ha Long. T  
31. The Bay’s water is clear during the year.  F 
32. One of the most beautiful caves at Ha Long is Dau Go cave. T  
 (33 – 36) Complete the second sentences in such a way that it means the same as the original 
one.( 4 pts) 
33. He asked them, “Why do you come home late?” 
=> He asked them why they came home late. 
34. People speak English as their first language in Australia. 
=> English is spoken as their first language in Australia. 
35. Tom doesn’t have a computer at home and he’d love to. 
=> Tom wishes he had a computer at home. 
36. She doesn’t work hard, so she doesn’t get good marks. 
=> If she worked hard, she would get good marks. 

 
 

----------------THE END AND GOOD LUCK----------------- 

 

 


